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The University pf Dayton 
UD RECOGNIZES AREA 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, April 6, 1983 The University of Dayton will host an 
Adopt-a-Student Recognition Banquet on April 14, 1983, from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m., 
at the UD Arena Associates Lounge. The event is designed to recognize area high 
school students who are participants in the special UD Adopt-a-Student program, 
and minority high school scholarship recipients who will be attending UD in the 
fall. In addition, several University students will be recognized for their 
accomplishments and contributions to the University community. 
The Adopt-a-Student program assists young high school students in 
preparing for college. The goal is to broaden the students' knowledge of the 
many facets of college life and to expose them to the college opportunities that 
are available. Current ly, 40 area high school freshmen and sophomores are 
program participants. 
UD will also honor six area high school seniors who are minority scholarship 
recipients. The students from Dunbar, Alter, Patterson, Meadowdal~and Jefferson 
high schools were selected by a special UD scholarship committee. 
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Also, four UD students will receive "Achiever of the Year" awards for 
their volunteer service, leadership, and academic achievements. Sponsored by 
the UD Black Alumni Association, this first time award will be given to one 
black UD student in each class. 
The students, their parent~and University administrators will attend 
this event along with representatives from the Dayton Board of Education. Students 
will receive certificates for their achievements. 
For more information contact Ro Nita B. Hawes, D~ector of News Services, 
at 229-3241. 
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